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We’re collecting non-perishable food and personal care items for
Roxbury Social Services and monetary donations for the
Faith Kitchen.
AT THE OPEN DOOR

The Souper Bowl of Caring began with a simple prayer from a
single youth group: “Lord, as we enjoy the Super Bowl
football game, help us to be mindful of those without
even a bowl of soup to eat.”*

Pastor: Rev. Carie Morgan
Secretary: Janet Melvin
Editor: Sandie DiDomenico
Church Office: 973-584-5238

Since that day, more than 100
million has been raised for local
charities across the country. It has
become a powerful movement that
is transforming the time around
the Super Bowl weekend into the
nation’s largest celebration of
giving and serving. It has grown
from a humble beginning to help
those who are hungry and hurting.

Fax: 973-584-5140
E: fpcsunna@optonline.net

Email March Open Door
submissions to:
fpcsopendoor@gmail.com
by February 19th, 2020

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
1
8:30-10:00
Men’s Bible Study

2

3

9:00
Sunday
School
10:00 Worship
Following Worship
Annual Meeting and
Luncheon

6:30-9:30
Boy Scouts in
Fellowship Hall

6:00-7:30
Girl Scout Meeting in
Fellowship Hall
9
9:00
Sunday School
10:00 Worship
Following Worship
Fellowship Time
16
9:00
Sunday School
10:00
Worship
Following Worship
Fellowship Time
6:00-7:30
Girl Scout Meeting in
Fellowship Hall
23
9:00
Sunday School
10:00
Worship
Following Worship
Fellowship Time
6:00-7:30
Girl Scout Meeting in
Fellowship Hall
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6:30-9:00
DBSA Meeting
Downstairs in
Yellow Sunday
School Room
10

6

7

6:00
Bible Study
In Fellowship
Hall

10:00
Bible Study
In Fellowship Hall

Church Office
Closed

8

7:30
Session
In Fellowship
Hall
11

6:30-9:00
DBSA Meeting
Downstairs in
Yellow Sunday
School Room
17

5

18

Presidents Day
Church Office
Closed

12

13

14

6:00
Bible Study
In Fellowship
Hall

10:00
Bible Study
In Fellowship Hall

Church Office
Closed

19

20

21

6:00
Bible Study
In Fellowship
Hall

10:00
Bible Study
In Fellowship Hall

Church Office
Closed

15

22

6:30-9:00
DBSA Meeting
Downstairs in
Yellow Sunday
School Room
24

25

26

27

28

6:30-9:00
DBSA Meeting
Downstairs in
Yellow Sunday
School Room

6:30-9:30
Boy Scouts in
Fellowship Hall

Ash
Wednesday
Service
TBA

10:00
Bible Study
In Fellowship Hall

Church Office
Closed

29

Prayers & Concerns:
Sue Buldiger

Dan Dyrness

Georganne and Fred Pisorchik

June Teates

Dolores Kiminkinen

Juanita Koch

Walter McConnell

Diane Agosta

Elaine Bearley

Alex C.

Eva Roman

Ed and Therese Loughrey

Jeff Poissant

Mary Acken

Reggie

Carol Norton

Ann Crowley

Charles B.

Grace

Mike R.

Marlene

Ray Hopkins

Suzanne D.

Dorothy Nelsen

Vince DiPalermo

Ray Baylor

Vivian and Barbara

Maren

Maisie

Please Pray for the Families of:
Jim Paquet and Bill Silcox

Session Snippets
At the December meeting, the Session discussed and approved the following:
Action/Discussion Items:
• Approved: minutes of the November session meeting.
• Approved: gift of $50 to the Presbyterian Historical Society.
• Discussed memorial gift of new oven in the kitchen. Everyone agreed this is a great
idea, and provided thoughts for more research.
• Previously Approved – we will take a lifetime membership in Glory to God – on-line
membership, to be funded from a music fund.
• Discussed the opportunity of housing the Roxbury Day Care’s before- and afterschool program. Everyone agreed to continue the conversation!
• Approved – the Annual Meeting of the Congregation will be held
Sunday, Feb. 2, 2020, following worship and a potluck lunch.
• Approved – there will be no official fundraising committee in
2020. We will still participate in Succasunny Day and Home for
the Holidays. Individual fundraisers for specific purposes (such
as the cemetery tour to raise $ for the youth mission trip) are
still encouraged.
• Committee reports were received.
• Finance committee:
• Finance report was received.
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DECEMBER
LECTIONARY
February 2
4th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Micah 6:1-8; Ps. 15; 1 Cor.
1:18-31;
Matt. 5:1-12
February 9

FEBRUARY DATES
It is time to think of Easter
chocolates......
It is once again Gertrude Hawk Chocolates
Easter Candy Sale time! Please pick up a brochure and order
form in the Fellowship Hall after January 26th. Orders and
checks are due back to Sue Anderson on March 3, 2020. Checks
need to be made out to First Presbyterian Church of Succasunna
and in the memo section, please write Easter
candy sale.

5th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Isa. 58:1-9a (9b-12); Ps.
112:1-9 (10);
1 Cor. 2:1-12 (13-16); Matt
5:13-20
February 16

6th Sunday in Ordinary Time

You can also order online
at www.gertrudehawkchocolates.com/
fundraising Hit place an order, then add our
participants number: 106190. Our group is
the First Presbyterian Church of Succasunna. Online orders are
paid by your credit card. As long as you have the order shipped
to our church, there is no extra charge. If you want it shipped to
your home a shipping charge is applied.

Deut. 30:15-20; Ps. 119:1-8;
1 Cor. 3:1-9; Matt 5:21-37

Please contact Sue Anderson at 973 584-3816 or
at: sueanderson14@verizon.net

February 23

with any questions. Thank you again for supporting our church!

Transfiguration of the Lord
Exod. 24:12-18; Ps. 2 or Ps.
99;
2 Peter 1:16-21; Matt. 17:1-9

CHOIR UPDATE
Shop Rite Gift Cards

Shoprite Gift Cards
can be purchased
weekly by contacting
Dick Schulte; he can
be emailed at
rnslks@optonline.net.
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Easter and Spring are coming! Our
choirs are beginning to prepare for Lent
and Easter and we welcome new members to join with us. We are flexible and
understanding about personal commitments - we just ask that you give your
best. You do not need to know how to read music or have an
outstanding voice - many voices blend together to make one
beautiful sound. There have been several reports recently
about how singing in a choir is beneficial to your physical, mental and spiritual health - come give us a try!
For more information about our adult and bell choirs, please email Jane Rufino at jrufino@optonline.net of call973-727-8397.
For information about children and youth choirs, please see
Mrs. Jean Acken.

MARCH DATES
NEWTON PRESBYTERY

Lunch is Served!

YOUTH GATHERING

FPC to prepare lunch for Morris Habitat Volunteers
Thursday, February 13

Your help is needed to prepare, set-up and serve lunch to the volunteers who will
be working at the 121 Main Street build site on Thursday, February 13. We’ll be
cooking from 8:30 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. that morning and will also need help with
serving and clean-up from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Donations of dessert items
would be welcomed.
Note: we will be preparing and serving Shepherd’s Pie.
Please contact Linda Fleischer lfleischer@yahoo.com or Kathy Ritchey
kritchey@optonline.net if if you can help out.

Sunday, March 8th
1pm-3pm
Presbyterian Church of
Morristown
Bring $5 for lunch. Groups
will bring items for nourishment. More details to come.
For questions and to RSVP,
email
pallred@pcmorristown.org.

The next date to volunteer is Monday night
March 16th. We are the support church for Ledgewood Baptist

Church. We need volunteers to serve dinner (will already be prepared)
from 5pm to 8pm and then the overnight shift needs 2 volunteers, a
couple or two friends from 8pm to 6am. We have had a core group of
7 volunteers but would like to expand to include more people in our
congregation.

If you feel called to spend time with families who are in a homeless
situation please contact Linda at 973-271-2846 or email
at l.fleischer@yahoo.com.

The sale of gently used Christmas decorations was a great success at
our last Home for the Holidays Event, we raised over $600 for various
non profits that the Mission Committee has taken under their wing.
We'd like to do it again...so if you are in the midst of packing up your Christmas items and want to get rid of anything the Mission Committee would love to have it. There
continues to be a box in Fellowship Hall for your donations.

Journey
Circle
Our next circle meeting is on
Monday, February 10th at the
home of Donna Petito, 23
Woods Edge Dr, Succasunna,
NJ Meadows at Roxbury
(behind the mall). We meet at
7pm and will continue the
study, "A Woman's Guide to
Hearing God's Voice". Please
RSVP to Linda at 973-2712846 (text or call) or email
at l.fleischer@yahoo.com
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THANK YOU
I want to thank the 24 plus
people from our church and friends
for baking for our Annual Bake Sale
at the Roxbury Township's Home for
the Holidays event on Saturday, December 7,2019. You did a great
job. Also thank you to all the helpers that day who sold the baked
goods and drinks...coffee, tea, hot chocolate, hot mulled cider, etc. in
our "Cafe". Thanks to those that helped set-up and clean up. You all
were a big help. Since it was SO cold outside, we had a "run" on hot
cocoa!

A Huge Thank You to:
 Ken Johnston for
serving as Deacon
Moderator
 Stevan Gonzales for
serving as a Deacon
 Hana Johnston for
serving as a Youth
Deacon

We made a profit of $800.50 for our church! THANK YOU one and
all...
~ Sue Anderson on behalf of the Fundraising Committee

A Huge Thank You to:
 Sue Anderson for a
filling in a short
term on Session

Best Wishes to Kathy Ritchey
Retirement from Habitat for Humanity

It is with mixed feelings we announce the retirement this
month of our beloved and much-appreciated Director of
Development, Kathy Ritchey, who helped Morris Habitat
raise $10 million and assist more than 150 families with
safe, decent, affordable housing during her seven-year
tenure.
“It is difficult, if not impossible, to sum up her achievements over seven years of dedicated service,” Morris Habitat CEO Blair Schleicher Bravo said.

Back by popular demand
the Journey Circle will
be hosting another night
of fun playing Bunco on
Monday, May 11th at
7pm in Fellowship
Hall.
This is open to all
women of the church
and your friends! More
info to follow.
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“Kathy has been an invaluable part of our team. She is deeply dedicated to Morris Habitat’s mission, and her work ethic, big heart and sense of
humor will be sorely missed. We are thrilled for her and
her family to begin a new chapter.”

“She’s such a go-to,” said Director of Volunteer Services
Stephanie Sayki, who started at Morris Habitat on the
same day as Kathy. “She connects everyone and everything.”
“Kathy is the backbone of everything we do here,” Chris
said. “If someone asks, 'Does anybody know ...?' Kathy
will be the one who has the answer or knows where to
find it. She’s also fun and a great friend.”

SAVE THE DATE

Church Staff and
Office Hours
A friendly reminder to
the congregation of our
staff’s availability and
weekly office hours:

Spring

Ultimate Youth Day

Youth of the Church
May 9, 2020

VBS
July 20-24, 2020
United Methodist Church
91 Main Street, Succasunna

Cokesbury’s VBS 2020, Knights of North Castle: Quest for the
King’s Armor, invites children to be strong in the Lord and in
the strength of God’s power by exploring how we put on the
armor of God.
Kids will take on the role of brave Knights and begin their quest
each session by opening the King’s Book. They’ll explore Old
and New Testament stories and discover different pieces of
protective armor—the Belt of Truth, the Breastplate of Justice,
the Shoes of Peace, the Shield of Faith, and the Helmet of
Salvation—at work in the lives of familiar Bible characters, and
explore how that armor works in their own lives as they follow
and serve God.
Help kids take up the gauntlet this summer and accept the
challenge to “armor up” and be strong by remaining with God
and sharing God’s love in a world that needs it more than ever.

Church Office
Hours
Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday:
9:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Pastor Carie
Morgan:
Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday:
9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
(Days off are Friday
and Saturday)
pastorcarie25@gmail.com
973- 584-5238
Janet Melvin,
Secretary:
Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday:
9:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
fpcsunna@optonline.net
973- 584-5238
Jane Rufino,
Music Director:
jrufino@optonline.net
973-584-5238
Thursday’s are best.
Adult Choir Rehearsal
Thursday: 7:30 p.m. to
9:00 p.m.
Thank you for your
cooperation!
The Personnel Committee

FPCS Earns Community Partner Award
CHURCH OFFICE
HOURS
Monday—Thursday
9:30am-1pm

The Morris County Habitat for Humanity is awarding FPCS with the Community
Partner Award.
This past year, the church fellowship hall has served as a cooling station in the
summer and a warming station in the winter for the volunteer work crews building
down the road from the church. We have also prepared a lunch for a Women's Build
Day. Pastor Carie, in partnership with Whippany Presbyterian Church wrote and
received a grant from Newton Presbytery to continue our work in
offering Hospitality. Eight congregations worked together to create six welcome
baskets for the first six families that are moving into their new homes. The team will
get back together to create another six welcome baskets this year for the second
group of families as they move into their new homes.
God is at work in our neighborhood, and as our mission statement proclaims: We
are Partnering with our community near and far to joyfully spread the message
and love of Jesus.
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